Scholarly Communications Work Team
April 16, 2018, 4-5pm
Library Conference Room, Henderson Library

WebEx: https://georgiasouthern.webex.com/meet/jmortimore

Agenda

1. Meeting Minutes - available soon

2. Outreach
   a. Research Symposium (April 19)
      https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jAsezA6o3AhrkojiPKzXPGoGSquT_AZqL6e8Sxihto/edit?usp=sharing
   b. Preparing Research Data for Sharing and Archiving (April 19 & 20)
   c. COB Open House (April 26)
   d. Statement on Metrical and Impact Data Tools (document & LibGuide)
   e. SW/Px Outreach Email (draft template)

3. Planning
   a. Consolidate Liaison and Scholarly Communications Work Teams?
   b. Summer topics & schedule

4. Repository Updates
   a. New Conferences & Journals
      i. Armstrong Undergraduate Journal of History (website)

5. Items for the Atrium?
   a. ORCID IDs

6. News & Announcements